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Bad''8 1)ay Schedule
i

l',

I'rjday
4:00 p.m.

to
9:00 p.m. Registration for dads and parents at all

living groups.
6:,'30 p.m. Pep rally, followed by street dance, at

Beta-Phi Delt corner.
Saturday

9:00 a.m.
to

12:00noon
7:,"30 a.m.

to
9:30 a.m.

Registration for dacls and parents

9 16 a.m
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i) fiIlt
i'll'0:I

a.m
to

11:80 a.m Professor's S
Auditorium.
Football —Ida
Stadium.

1:80 p.m

"All I's on Dad."
The ASUI Dad's Day

Committee slogan sets the
tempo for this . weekend.
Activities during the. next
day and a half are centel'ed
around, Dad.

But Mom hasn't been forgotten.
Tickets to the Idaho - Idaho
State, football game, <ike a num-

ber of other events, are'labeled
"Parent's DGy," "indicating that
Mom is welcome too.

Parents begin registering to-

day. A pep rally, starting. at G:30
p.m. with a 'serpentine through
campus, is the first event.. A

street dance with music by Dave
Pugh and his band 'follows.

Tops

The weekend's top attraction is
the football game which starts at
1:30 p.m, tomorrow. The contest
will be the third meeting be-

4:80 p.m.
tp

7:80 p.m.
7:80 p.m.

to
9:.">0 p.m.

Open House il

Quartet singi
Inn, SUB.

9:00 p.m.
to

]2:00 p.m. Dad's Day Dan
100m.

Sun
Dad's Day in
Limeliters cpn8:00 p.m

FlVe EXte

Five evening extension courses
have 'been tentatively scheduled
tp begin in October by the Adult
Education Center, according to
Paul Kaus, field service admjn-

jstratpr.
Courses offered will include

painting I (pj]L creative writ-
ing, shorthand dictation, recre-
ational spot ts and industrial
arts for elementary teachers.
Each course will be taught only

if tcn or <nore students enroll,
saic] Kaus.

Registration for the extension
c]asses will be held at the first
class session.

"Students enrolled on campus
in residence may enroll in the
extension classes with the ap-
proval of their academic dean,"
Kaus said. "A memo indicating
s»ch approval should be hone]ed

jp the course instructor at the
time of registration."

Class Begins Monday
The first class, shorthand dic-

tatjpn, will begin Monday at 7
r

p.m. in 227 Administration
Building. Np credits will be
given. The fee fpr the course,
taught by Geraldine Dacres, is

Feathermeri Say
'loot

Cooperative'espite

the festivities plan-
ned for the weekend the weath-
er isn't going to be extremely
co-o]ierative though it may let
the visitors get by most of the
time without their rain coats.

Predictions call for continued
partial cloudiness ond possible
showers. However there seems
to be little chance of a great
abundance of sunshine accord-
ing to the weatherman.

Re80]]lreeS IjieveI'OP]me]]I!!;
tween the Vandals and Bengals,
but it will be the first between
the University and Idaho State
College. Idaho gridsters, played
the Bengals in 1916 when ISC was
called Pocatello Institute, and
again in 1932 when the college
was ~'sduthernt.Iiratjcdi] 'td the
University. The Vandals won,both
encounters.

Dad's Day events start before
kickoff time. A no-host breakfast
in the Student Union Building
begins the festivities tomorrow.
A parade through Moscow's busi-
ness district follows at 9:15 atm.
The University of Idaho March-
ing Band will lead a 16-band
parade. Usually 3Q bands par-
ticipate in band day. This year,
they are being split between the
Dad's Day game and the Home-
coming contest.

A professor's seminar at 10:30
a.m. in the Music Building audi-
torium adds an academic flavor
to the program. Dr. H. Walter
Steffens, academic vice presi-
dent, will moderate a panel dis-
cussion on the topic, "Idahe and
the Sales Tax." Panelists are
Philip Peterson, dean of the Col-

lege of Law; Clifford Dobler, as-
sociate professor of political sci-
ence; Dr. Max Fletcher, associ-
ate professor of economics; and
Dr. Harry Caldwell, associate
professor of geography.

Dance

Open house will be held at all
living groups following the game.,
Other events include a quartet
contest at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Union Building and a dance
beginning at 9 p,m. Parents will

be admitted. on their registration
name tags. Awards and prizes
will be presented during inter-
mission at the dance. Prizes will

go to living groups decorations,
the Dad ivho came the farth-
est and winners of the quartet
contest. Missing this year is the
beard growing contest.

Sunday tvj]] be Dad's Day in all
Moscow churches. At 3 p.m. Sun-

day, ithe Limeliters trio will per-
form in the Memoria] Gymnas-
ium.

Student general chairman of
the program is Jamie Morfitt.
Sub-chairmen include Steve Tra-
cy, publicity; John Carson,. and
Joyce Arthur, quartet; Derald
Hurlbert, special events; Sharon
Bryce and Idona Kellogg, house

decoration; and Katherine Lyon,
registration.

Wee'~e
Wii','ce

A special feature of the Dad's

Day tveekend will be the appear-

ance of the Ljmeljters Sunday, at
3 p.m. in Memorial Gymnasium.

The Limeliters have prepared
an entirely new program for this

year which is expected to last
about two hours. Details of the

program were not available.

The Lime]]ters, whp appeared
at Washington State University

last spring before a capacity
crotvd, spice their ballad singing

with their unique humor..
* "Unashamed Egglieads"
Often called the "Unashamed

Eggheads," the Limeliters have
a special appeal for college stu-

dents since much of their comedy
deals with up-to-the-minute news

events.

They have been together, as a
trio, since May, 1959, but it was
npj until 19GQ that RCA Victor
Recording Company caught their
acj, mid gave them a contract,
and even though they are a com-

parative]y new group, they are
pnc of the nation's top sellers.

Like many recording groups, the
Limeliters ivere brought together

by chance. They met in Cosmo

Alley in Los Angeles and made
their first appearance in Colorado.

Ljmeljters'alents
The leader of the group is Louis

Gottlieb, ivho ploys the string bass
and is the comic spokesman for
the trip. Gott.lich boasts a Doctor
pf Philosophy degree in music-

ology.
A stuclent of Harvard University

an(1 the University of Chicago,
Alex Hassjlev sings in over a doz-

en different languages. He alter-
nates between playing the guitar
on<] the five-string banjo, ancl is
often featured In a banjo solo.

Glenn Yarbrpugh, a lyric tenor,
lus the putstandjng solo voice of
the Irjp, ancl had already estab-
lished himself as a soloist in a
single night club act when he join-
e(1 the Limcliters.

Much of the material they use
for their ballads comes put of the

YOUTHFUL HUNTING
VICTIMS

Bet(veen 600 and 800 persons
die in hunting accidents each
year. Those in the 16-tp-19-year-
old bracket account for 46 per
cent of the accidents and 39 per
cent of the victims. Twelve

states now compel young hunters

to pass a safety course before
they can get hunting licenses.

SC AIIft POkv
i

s

~

e r s
eminar in Musie Building

ho vs. idaho State at Neale Hit>gtgs III<tjith<Qf
Dignitaries from Idaho State

Co lege and the Pocatello Cham-

1 all living groups. ber of Commerce will be on cam- ~~ "-., 'd>4p'p

'us,this weekend for the game
and other festivities.

ng contest at Blue Bucket Dr. Donald Wallcer, ISC Presi-
clent, is here now for a State ,,il ag< I

Board of Regents meeting.
Dr. Arthur Tranmer, president Ied<>

': '~ye',:~d'.„':p~~~, ', .Sr'.e '"'~,"'<!

ce in Student Union Ball- of the ISC Alumni Association,
will b'e here alo'ng with I(ar] Cay-

day

0

the College.

be here also.1

by C. D. Reynolds, will be Tues- be here for the festivities..;-, "'~<~~~gy<~g~fj~
day at 7 p.m. in 109 Admjnjs- Arrangements had been made,, =— ' - . '

~ e'-'4'; '': 'i':; ..1!::::i;,'.;ti~NI
tratjon Builcljng. The fee js $30 to charter several trains and an
and three credits will be Riven airp]ane, but these have been can-

Industrial arts for elementary
teachers, three credit hours, be- .r

The fee is $30.

H'ten

in the Women's Gymna-
sium at 7:30 p.m. Thursday eve- Enrollment figures continued jo DIRTY WORIC AFOOT —The Univelsity Of Idaho s al'e (left to 1'ight) Jackie Johnson, Bev Arehart, Janie
ning. The fee will be $10. rise to new records yesterday as S]X Ponl-ppn gills cheel'fully" pl'epal'e fpl'omorrow S Modle, Bal'b Blall', JO Mllholland and Diane It'awson.

p I ] ']] b the 4 5QQ marl( w as reachcci ]ate football invasion by the Idaho State College Bengals The competition between Idaho's two major education-

p t 1 1 1 7 th U yestei day after<!pen bv planting dynamite under the Bengal bench at Neale al institutions begins at 1:30 p.m.
versjty Art Buj]ding. Mary The exact number of students Ststdtum. Resldylng the field for.Dsld's Day fireworks

Kjrkwopd will teach the two registering through yester d a y %Te e
credit course. The fce is $20. «as 4,511. Registration will con- 8>'0 ~l e 1%ceded <]'iet]ms Of

The University Adult Educa- tinue until Oct. 12. g g g g t
a

tjon Ce~r has offered three or This is the first time that the f
four courses each senlcstcr in 4,500 mark has ever been reach- The student card section p e
th p t Th ii i gi t t ed, ia'o passing the old record ii i i t d d i the A]I 8 IIgstho Keo<1«dh<««<X<

II>a1]f gfegfj,
in evening classes has prompted of 4,355 students first semester Idaho-San Jose State football %1!l.<U<lillit R

P
th t t. ori ri e e last year.:,ga i teat iii g i d R@CH+~fatIH+
this semester, subject to an en- Registrar'.S'Predidtip~n]iavc al- come into action at thc annual

th U ..t f Id 1 b d se]y with c]ajm owners ond

rp]]lament of at least ten students most been rene]<ed.'Less than 40 Dad s Day footbo]] game tinder Idaho Bureau pf Mines and Geol- smoll mine pj rotors to help Twp of the sjx University stu-
in each class, according to ]Vlr. more students need to ref,'ister to 'he leadershiP of Dennis Wjtee]-

pgy tp prpmpte the prdcr]y and them develoP their mineral ProP- dents who were injured last
Kaus. reach the 4,550 prediction. er, Sigma Chl, ond Susan Grcgg'ffjcjent deve]ppment of Idaho's crties, Dean Cook explained. Friday in a car acciclent near

Pj Phl. mineral resources has led to TyPical of such assistance is Grangeville are still in the in-
Everyone is urged to partjci- <nany mjl]jpns pf dpnars enje„ the work by Dr. Anderson and fjrmary. The students were on

«rp.~ Iili]P!A I Ii 1l: pate os 840 students will be need jng jhc state s ecpnpmy J. D. Forrester on mica deposits their way to a football game in

ed to fill the section. The sec- "The princjpa] ajm, both;n in Latah County, by Dr. Cook on Boise at the time.
tjon will occupy the area be- field and laboratory work, is to tungsten in Custer County and Still in the infirmary yester-
twcen aisles 19 and 20. produce results that will encpur- pn tungsten ano copper deposits day were Sue Carnefjx and

;<i 6 Seating will be on n first come, agc industry to make more cpm- of the Seven Devils mountains, Elaine Tegan.

first served basis and n]] pnr- prehensive and detailed investj- by Dr. Anderson on fluorspar Miss Carnefjx was moved

tjcjj>ants ore asked to wear a gutjpns of specific deposits," c]ejmsjts jn Leinhj and Custer from the Grangevj]]e Genera]

white sweater or shirt. said Dr. E. F. Cook, dean of the «untje»nd by Raoul Clioate Hospital to the infirmary Wed-'

t tl of the card college of mines and director of p" «»jum deposits near Stan- nesday. She suffered two brolc-
rlaily netvspaper. "Charlie the Laughlin, the Moscow Music Cen Rcprcsenta ives o e car

le .ey. en vertebrae in the crash.
Midmght Marauder," one of their ter and the Washmgtpn State Um- According to Lynn McBrjde,
hits, tvas composed from an ac- y - .... logic research projects have ]ed Rege7g,,tg TO Meet Miss Tegan should be. releasedc- versit Student Union. The bal- living groups yesterday and will

tual case. cony seats, which are strictly fo tp further study by jndustr andf r be visiting again today to cx-
from the infirmary the end of

Tjcl<cts Selling Fast the establishment of mines. Not- ><<rlllg FeeA'eland this week. He injuries re
It was estimated yesterday by floor seats are $2.50 or studen s jon 1 o . ab]e among these were two car- The University Board of k t, hi d t th d

Gale Mjx, ASUI general manager, and $3 for adults. to be erformed wj]] featurep ried out un(<er the direction of Regents is meeting in Mos- chin cut.
<hat about 75 percent of the Mix Pointed put that the usual a s oy, 'r. A. 'L. Anderson. One con- cow this weekend. The regu- Lynn McBride, recuperatingDad's Do Coach Dec Andros,

oi'he Limehters vary from nho a c o ege, an«he c
4,000 available seats. Many of $3 to $5, and that University stu- University. ser which operated m 1939 42 yesterday and will continue and spramed ankle plans to re
these have been sold off-campus, dents are fortunate to be able to and 1955-61 to produce more than through Saturday.
but it is expected that the campus see the group for only $2. ~ tlat/g g $3.000,000, and in the Blackbird- Director of Publication Rafe sajd
sale wj]] increase today, ivhen The contract between the Uni-, Qefg'leg Jgj gate Cobalt district of Lemhi Coun- Gibbs said that it was just a
idaho students learn of the def- versity and the Limeliters wast I ty where in 1951 n mine was op- routine meeting. New faculty All three men, Jerry Bacon,

inite plans of their patents for the made on a perceiltage basis, with e . Oned which produced more titan to be approved is on the agen- pp AHDenjs Knapp and Garry Allen,

weekend. a $4000 guarantee. Mix said that Of CIenee $20,000,000 in cobalt, nickel and da for the Board.

These tjclcets can be purchased the gate receipts usually total copper in the next eight years. The Board will attend the es. Their injuries were minor,

at the Student Union, Haddock & about, $rj000 for a capacity crowd A request for funds jp rene- Mining engineers and geolpg- Idaho-ISC game Saturday aft- consisting mostly of broken

* * * - w * * vote the old Science Building jsts of the bureau staff work clo ernoon in Neale Stadium teeth bruises and cuts

will be sent to the State Legis]a-
ture when it convenes next year.
The amount of the request has

a
Building from a Physical Scj-

a

II I
', >e s ><<i~~ I ~ ——

at] sseehv used exclusively for the bjplog-
Uiiiveisity student leaders and discuss tlie fplloiving topics: ment ivorks and is organized

Eaculty members ivi]1 travel to wj]] ive need to modify our stu- during the visitations, and addedical sciences.
If J

' '~ i! II~ George Gagpn university cna
h Camp Lujherhaven near Coeur dent government to meet future that it might be gooci to mention

~sag '~t: j
. ' ' d'Alene Oct. 6-7 to discuss stu- needs fraternity - independent that some ASUI offices are sala-

lajure approves these funds,
dent boc!y problems at the annual balance in the future —is it ried.

work will begin in the pic] Scj-

Pe 8 !it<i ence Building when the new Student-Faculty Retreat. necessary?; future admission re- An informal luncheon for new

Plans for the iveekend round of quirements —should they be in- faculty members and Exec Board
conferences (vere worked out creased?; should there be a de- members is being planned to en-

completed.
The rempdcled b„,.ld,.ng s],pu]d during the first regu]ar meeting emPhasis of activities on cam- able tlie board members tp ac-

~ tata be reaclv for occupancy in ep- of thc ASUI Executive Board pus; on<] general academics. quaint themselves with the in-

tembcr of 19G4, e saif 1964 h d Tuesday night. Fred Warren is A discussion on state politics structors, Tom Eisenbarth re-
chairman of the retreat. and their effect on the Univers- ported. Exec Board members

Theme of the retreat this year ity is included in an after-dinner will be hosts at the get-together.

I k:; '~.',.'.: '::::
<

I
FOl'lllC1'l'BCl TO is "The University of Idaho —session. Sunday will include sum- Jennings Reports

I~,'; ..~T. ~ A g~g, g~~ Notv And In The Future." Ap- motion of reports and a closing Dick Jennings, chairman of: ~ ISlt ~jr~~-~~~~ »oxjmate]y 55 stuclents and fac- address by Dr. Theophjlus. Netv Student Days, reported on

A University of Idaho graduate, ulty will atte..l. F'acuity mern- The number atte'nding the re- this year's program, which ivas
~"i=e ~~'l™

who is currently Director of hers have been selected on the treat this year is somewhat held last week. Results of the

ti:::";;,,;"''r'1- —— 5Hg~p '<
I I~= M Production for the Grant County basis of their personal interest smaller than last year because a new student activities were most

Public Utilities Department in ancl administrative position. The general criticism of the 1961 re- successEul, although some diffi-

I
i]<

jar-::~: ~ Woshjngtpn state, will visit the students will all be representative treat was that the group was tpp cultjes occurred tvjth the foreign

campus next iveek. of some group on campus. F'r- large and unwie]d]y.

I

ar
an

v

a ie student program.

R. R. Ries, whp is a 1939 gradu- ejgn students will attend. also. Visitations Discussed For next year's agenda, Jen-
ls ate and has spent several years The agenda of the program will In other business, Exec Board njngs suggested: an academic

RR~N with Washington Water Pptver, inclucle a panel discussion on the members decicled tp make living session; a means to better in-

I wi]1 arrive Monday to speal tp the future neecls of the University group visitations once a weelc, form new students about the ac-

HERE SUNDAY... Shown above siarting another student chapter of American In- by Academic Dean Ivaljer Stef- the exact dal to be decided by tivjtjes of their choice; and a

Of their rollicking ballacls, the I.imeliiers >vill appear stitute of Electrical Engineers fens. Charles Decker. ']eau of the boarcl ancl the houses. better oPen house. Cliff Eldred

in an af ernpon concer. un ay a empriaft 1 S Bdp ~ gt Memprjqi Cym. onc] Institute of Radio Engineers. mcn, and one other. ASUI Vice I'iesident Bill Bowes commended the Neiv Student-Fac-

The popular fplksingers are (lefi, tp right) Alex Has He will speak on power utjliz- Topics Listed ! Suggesjed that members should ulty Forum and suggested it be

silev I puis Cpf tlieb and glenn Yarbrpugh. ation, expansion, and irrigation. I'ive discussion gi'oups swill I explain hptv the student govern- expanded for next year.
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IiIlle come, lilac jim Metcalf's X~rlr.
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Cclmpus

l~erspective
help of Gale Mix and the ASUI) indi-
cate an outstanding program this year.

Student effort has been enormous.
But we believe it has been well spent.
It has gone to honor Dad. Dad, the fel-
low who usually gets stuck with the
check; who pays (though not always
willingly) for a new dress or suit, as
the case may be; 'and who will prob-
ably mean a free meal away from the
campus living group.

The ASUI Dad's Day committee
says, "All I's on Dad" this weekend.
We would like to rephrase the slogan
to say, "all I's on the man responsible
for most of us being students."

We welcome him and invite him to
enjoy himself.—J. H.

Call it Dad's Day or Parent's Day.
It makes. no difference. The spotlight
will be-on Dad today and tomorrow.

Students have been working for sev-
ers] days. preparing the campus, their
living-groups-and- themselves- for Dad's
visit; So'mie'students ha've been working
for'weeks; Others, like the Dad's Day
committee,"started last spring.

Theicolrqnittee, under the general
c]]airmafiship of Salfiie Morfitt, has
or'ganized,a.iong list of.activities to en-
tertain Dad.'he second annual profes-
sors'eminar (topic: "Idaho and the
Sales Tax".),,the first Idaho-Idaho State
football garne. in severa] decades, and
topped by. an appearance of the singing
group, the Limeliters (gotten with the

More
Pep'ear

Jason:
Well, "we" lost to Utah State,

o ta]n batter student bod]os but, disregarding the rough edg-

sion of Andrps'irst showing, re-
We sos taken at the

liable sources say that Idaho
o]se game last weekend are

Vandal can look forward tp a
mmetidable as mentioned in

much brighter season,
O "st ~g. T&s ]s a sta~ 0

One of the secondary attrae-
he student level where much

athletic activities is the team of
yl exuberant and need]ess tp say,

cods to be educated o'n the im-
~
attractive tmd appeanng pompon

rtanen of student recruitment ~ gir]s. Their jpb is well done,
the entire student body, not shpwing a ]ot pf imaginatipn and

ust Ne stern]ty men who are gppd, hard wprk, but what has
orkingto fill the]r houses each happened tp the days of straw
ear. There is much, that can be hats, "crunch 'um" and real
onebythestudent'thee]Yes cheer]eading that Garthe, Vp]k
hich would helP. High scho 1 acid Catidfay (fprmer yp]]
'sitation Programs could be ers) kept sp lively?
et uP, and more wide-SPread Sure, its early, but fe]las, the
ireuletion of student Publica- gir]s did it. This is an important

aecoulp]lshpd;
heso are a couPle of PPssibi]i- the stick or hand it over tp the
les. pompon gn 1s They ve proved

Granted there ]s a natural their ability. Pd suggest some
endency for the young fresh- organized practice and maybe
en to go home at Christmas qpmp supplemental adrenalin if

o talk about all the great par- thai,'s what it takes. Andrps anc]

ies he has had, not even both- the team won't object tp a little
ring to mention the excellent mpre enthusiasm and support,
r o f e s s o r s, the interesting An mterested alum

purses, the facilities, the fine Bill Line
iviiig groups, or a ]ot of other
hing much more impprtant

TREES COVER EARTH
an parties.

Nhips per cent of the earth'
Perhaps this can't be over- ]aud is epvered by a forest of

come entirely but it does seem ep„ifers, birches, pspens and
very Possible that student similar trees.
government and the admluis-
tratipn could wprk out a new,
dynamic program that wpulcl
put the University of Idaho in
Its proper and rightfully
earned perspective in south-
ern Idaho.

Idaho is a rather peculiar,
state:in many respects... gep-.

grapliy being the mott
out-'tanding,'with outmoded state

government, and a general
pro-'incial

attitude among, the peo;
p]e following. t

Because of these character- m
istics perhaps, or perhaps from

some other reason, the status of

the University in the eyes of the
state's citizenry isn't all that it
should be.

This co]umnist haa observed

that in certain southein areas
of the state Mpseow is re-
garded as a huge beer hall

with little else be]ng there.
He has had people tell him

with firm cpnv]ct]pn that
Boise Junior College ]s twice
the school the University will

ever be. Parents are unw]]I-
'ng to let the]r students go
so far sway from home tp a
med]pere college,. yet if they

m
can afford, it are perfect]y
willing to send them a couple
thousand miles to a renowned

e
pr]vate school.

P
This weekend we are playing e

Idaho State College. The out- ]
come of the football game is ir- t
relevant in the long run... th
what is important is the fact
that there is now contact be-
tween the two schools, not only

on the administrative level but

on the student level aa well.
The bickering and vying for

state funds seems rather ridicu-
lous at times, but that is an-
other subject. The point is that
through this contact we will be
able tp learn more of what the
other school has and vice versa.

This is important for amaz-
ingly little is known of this
University in southern Idahp
and a lot of that is false in-
formation.

Perhaps there are U of I students who wonder w]icrp th
University and the state of Idaho are heading in thp Qpxt f

Or maybe spmp visiting pprptits wonder what
state taxes they'e going to be Paying and what kind Pf pdoch
tion junior's going tp be getting here. For those with t]ip lz, I

centive to as].-, Dad's Day weekend affords an ideal ppppriup;i.
to get answers.

Today and tomorrow, the campus will be swarming
with candidates- with aspirations of being elected pr rc
elected governor, senator, congressman, secretary of state
state treasurer, auditor, attorney genera], mine inspector
or what have you. They'e not here to make public speeches
or hold rallies, but they are here to campaign npverthp-
less —by shaking hands, patting backs and answering
questions.

ISC III ISU.
In other words, they'e going to want tp meet voters Pct.

sona]ly, since they'e been barred from trying to take advpii
tage of the Dad's Day crowds by making speeches, or other of.
ficiai appearances on the campus. The Dad's Day cpmmitfcc
has specifically stated, for example, that no politicians will bc
allowed tp take part in tomorrow's parade honoring the vis'.

iting parents.

Most of the candidates up herc are going to want (0

meet the students and parents, and the students and parcnls
should want to meet —aud query —the candidates, There are

questions about the University and the state which have never
received pinpoint answers.

For example:
Is the University's building and expansion program, the,

.existence for which Governor Smy]ie has given himself an]
his administration credit, going to continue? And, if so, hoir
much is it going tp be expanded?

Has the University's grpwth been stifled by a lack of
funds? Other universities, notably \Vashington State, have
expanded trnueudously, but Idaho has had to impose more
and more entrance requirements because it can't keep up
with the number of students seeking an education. How
can the situation be improved?

How would legalized, local-option gambling help the Upi ~

vernity and bring it more funds'? How would a sales tax benefit
it? If neither of these proposals is acceptable, specifically which

p]tcriiativps are there and exactly how would they work?
What chance will the University's new budget stand of I

making it through the State Legislature reasonably unscarred". I

It's already been whittled cbnsidernb]y by University admin-
istrative officia]s; how much more whittling will be done and l

what needs will have ip be sacrificed?

IVhat are the chances of Idaho State College becoming
Idaho State University? If it does become ISU, will it mean
fewer funds or less emphasis for the present university".
IVou]d the U 'of I anil the prpppsed ISU have equa] impor-
tance and budgets'

Of course, not a]] these questions can be answered; some I

of them will be skirted by typical politicians'please-both-
l

..sidos" answers. But the candidates with some definiio ideas
nnd definite answers are the ones who'l be able io do things
for Iclnhn. I'l be hunting for iliosp cnncliclniea this woe]cond, apcl

f

~

I hope others will bc, too.

LITTLE PEACE
From the 15th century B.C.

until the present time, a cycle of
more than 3,400 years, the human

race has had less than 234 years
of peace.

The tnnhh&(tonmt
Cteoda]ed G4e~What this is all leading up

to is that there is a great need
for a much more adequate pub-
lic relations program for the
University. Progress has indeed
been made in just the few years
this writer has been here, but
much more needs tp bp done
and quickly, not just the grad-
ual improvement over the years
tha't leaves us farther and far-
'thei) behind.

Official publication of the Associated Students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college
year. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Mos-
cow, Idaho.

Editor ........Neil Mpdie
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Managing Editor ..Jim Metca]f
Acting Sports Editor Larry McBride
Acting News Editor Kip Peterson
Acting Women's Editor,, .... Karen Smith

!
Copy Editor ............Linda E]]iott
Advertising Managers . Morris Erickson,

Justin Frib erg
In Boise there is a TV sta-

tion which regularly on a gen-
eral feature program broadcasts
talks by Idaho State professors
on subjects within their field.
The program was interesting
and informative and made a
good impression of ISC.

No reason appears tp say why
the U. of I. couldn't make sim-
ilar arrangements. The station
is not adamantly biased by any
means.

This columnist has talked
tp high school students whp
wished to go to college and
had thought abput the Uni-
vers]ty but hadn't heard any-
thing about it and didn'
knpw hpw to find put about
it. Is there a reason why al-
most all pi'he high schools
couldn't be visited in the
spring starting abpist Jan-
uary? Th]S w'as done at this
writer's liigh school and
seemed effective, but w'hy npt
everywhere, not just at the
b]g schools? It seems this Is
owed to this school if we are

success that glowed brightly on the faces of al] who
shared in the project.

Their engineering, admin]strative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
more economical, and. more useful.

The reflections of Telstar are many.

Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
teIevision screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise commun]cations satellite.

Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar
has relayed electronic signaIs of many types —tele-
visiot) broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.

But there's one TeIstar reflection you might have
missed Look into the faces of the Bell System people
below and you'l see it. It is the reflection of Te]star's

All, DBA . Bell TeleplIone Companies

Should Idaho State College become a the population center of the state which

university? happens to be in southeast Idaho where

The question is easy to ask but dif- Pocatello is located.
ficult to answer since personalities, We hope at that time at least one

tradition and yes, even money, are in- criterion is met. That is high academic
volved; requirements.

We are inc]i]Md to answer the ques- If ISC wants to become a university

tion this way it should be willing to accept the high
academic requirements of the already

We don't mind Idaho State Co]]eye estab]ished state university. After al],
be]ri,called a university so long as tne state university requirements shou]d
mov'e:is not detrimental to the Univer- be uniform and the University of Idaho
sity of Idaho, has worked on its requirements since

By detrimental we mean that the
University. of Idaho should not be sac- Unfortunate]y, this is not true to-
rificed: Just for the sake of ca]hug the day. We refer to the case of a studen
college at P~te]]o a university. If unl w'ho enro]]ed at ISC this fall and is cur
versity status for ISC means sidetrack- rent]y p]aying football for the Benga]s.
]fig:fund<; now allocated for the Uni-

We have a high regard for thig indi-
versity of Idaho, then, naturally, we vidua] as a person and an ath]ete. Weare opposed to the move. are using him as an example because

On the other hand, if ISC can be we are familiar with his case and this
come a, university without a deteriora- is not to be regarded as a personal at-
tion of the University of Idaho, the
move can only enhance the state. But This man attended the University
it might be that the state of Idaho his freshman year but grades forced
has neither the population, nor the state him to attend a junior college last year.
government the money, to support two He sough't admittance to the Univer-
universities on the high scale of the s]ty of Idaho this fall but his junior co]-
University of Idaho. lege credits were not such t,o admit him.

We be]ieye, though, that in time de- So he entered ISC.
tails can be,worked out so ISC can have We are not in favor of denying any-
university status. After all, ISC is corn- one a college education nor any college
posed of several schools which could university status. And, on the same
become separate colleges. We also see note, we do not favor another univer-some'erit in the argument that it sity in Idaho gained at the expense of
would be nice to have a universi'ty near the University of Idaho.—J. H.

i Dnytsgatsavings Carol Falk Tells Of Batrytng
i 0'ill End Sundayy jfn Latest Report From Bra il

Daylight sav]ngs time will end
2 a.m Sunday rather than Sat- The da]rying business in Brazi]4

urday at. that time as repprted is strange indeed, according tp taken tp a dairy by horse and

Carp] Fane, idahp's Intermitipna] ear every morning.

Farm Yputh Exchange delegate. "The cows in Brazi] are inilked
All.clocks should be set;back iii her latest repprt frpm Bra- by first letting the calf hurse,"

one hour at that t~e tp regain zil, Carol tells of living with a then tying the hind legs together
the:hour that was lost last spring hpst fami]y pwnipg a dairy bringing the rope around, tying
when, the new time went into ef Wprk begins bpfprp dpwu wii]i the calf tp the front legs during

the milking of 20 cows by hand," t"p mi]kiiig. The cows are mi]ked
Moscow has gone on Daylight she reports. "Some of the milk pii]y once a day," explains Carol.

Savings time 'for the last two is separated by a hand-turned Transportation is a]ways a
summers. separator, but the majority is problem in the back areas of

Brazil, Carol reports. Maintain-

s ing edueatipn for children is dif-
I@4;.;. ~g

'- " . fieult because of the lack of
transportation. This lack also ae-

Indli counts for difficulty in prganiz-
ing and continuing 4-S Clubs in

i ~ i Brazi]. (Carp] explains that 4-H
Clubs are 4-S Clubs in Brazil
because Head, Heart, Hand, and
Health start with an "S" in

< ~i,:.',,':~- —.- .;.: 'ortuguese.)
Despite the difficulty, however,

the Brazi]ian 4-S Clubs are liv-
ing up tp their symbol of "Pro-
gredir Sempre" or "Progress A]-
ways," Carol reports, and ex-
plains, ",The immediate growth
is small, but the long range view
is a new generation coming up
with new ideas, new methods,
aiid a new outlook for a country
that is abundant in natural re-
sources."

! s

Hei'e's deodorant protection

YQU CAM TRUST
Old Spice.Stick- Deodorant... fastest, neatest ivny to nfl.
day, every dny protection! It's the active deodorant for
active men...absolute]y dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenient, most ecpnomica] deodorant money cart
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

S HULTON

Look %that's Cookin'n The

BLUE BUCKET INN

AT THE

STUDENT UNIION
For You and Your Family, Saturday,
September 29, from 7:30.9:30a.m.

Dad's Day Special Breakfast

All fOr $1.35
*Assorted Juices* Tender Breakfast Steaks

* Hash Brown Potatoes* Buttered Toast—Jelly* Coffe, Milk, Tea

Many Other Menus To Choose From Also:

*Assorted Fruit or Juice* Bacon or Ham, fried* Fried Eggs*Sweet Rolls* Hot Cakes—Syrup
I
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Army ROlI t" C~ooses
Six New Sponsors

Page 8UNIVERSITY OF'IDAHO, MOSC64, 'fI)IAHO

Ral/y TOnigl)t; BanCe Later
The Dad's Dsy football rally

lvill be held tonight at 8 p.m.,
John Fox, Vandal Rally Com-
mittee chairman announced
yesterday.

The rally will begin with s
serpentine led by the cheer-
leaders and pompon girls.
The serpentine will begin st

Living groups are invited
to bring posters to the rally.

'he rally will conclude by
7 p.m.

A "l p.m. Dave Pugh's band
will play st s street dance
which will continue until

about 9:30 p.m.

Army ROTC sponsors chosen
Tuesday night are Joanna Blood,
Ethel Steel House; Dolora Cook,
Pi Phi; Margie Irwin, Gamma
Phi; Margie Seeley, Alpha Phi;
Kathy Wood, Delta Gamma; and
Arvella Nelson, Kappa,

The new Army sponsors were
chosen on a basis of interviews,
poise, posture and grooming by
the brigade staff, returning spon-

sors and CoL 'William R. Cash-
man, Jr.

In previous years, the sponsors
were chosen by nominations from
the men in the companies. This
year, each women's living group

nominated two girls, who were
then interviewtsi for the honor.

The new sponsors rank as Cap-
tains and join Col. Pat McCul-
lough, brigade sponsor; Lt. Co].
Bonnie Smith, deputy brigade
sponsor; and Lt. Cols. Ann
Weber and Chris Cook, battal-
ion group sponsors.

Official duties of Army sponsors
are to act as hostesses at all mili-

tary functions, type all brigade
orders, keep a scrapbook of bri-

gade honors and march in all par-
ades, including the annual Spring
Review.

When interviewed, the newly

selected sponsors expressed sur-
prise and delight at being chosen
to represent the Army ROTC.

The girls range from petite 5'2"
Margie Irwin and Joanna Blood
to tall, blonde Arvella Nelson. The
girls'ajor fields include home
economics, pharmacy and general
Letters and Sciences.

the Sigma Chi house, wind
through campus and end st
the Phi Delt, Kappa, Beta and
DG corner.

The rally will continue
with introduction of the foot-
ball team members by Coach
Dee Andros.

WELCOME STUDENTSI
AL'S CAMPUS
BARBERSHOP

513 University Ave.

Next to The Perch
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Social programs during the Serenades in honor'f the
week concentrated on making pledges have been given by the
frosh students welcome with
get-acquainted firesides, pic-
nics, and serenades by various
fraternities. Officers were elec-
ted to fill various positions in
the living groups as they ad-
justed their programs for the
coming year.
DG

DG members welcomed the
new pledge class with a fire-
side and gave a DG sweatshirt
to each new pledge.

Serenades during the week
were from the Fijis, Delta Sigs,
and Betas.
PHI TAU

Several new house officers
were appointed this week. In-
cluded are: Sgt.-at-Arms, Ron
Seewald; chaplain, Jim Inge-
britsen; standards chairman,
Wayne Nyre; and activities
chairman, Terry Smith.
GAMMA PHI

The office of "keeper of the
dog" was assigned to Kathy
Sload, for "Buff," new canine
addition to the house.

Newly elected officers are:
Joanne Cory, assistant standards
chairman, and Marilee Row-
land, corresponding secretary.

Pledges exchanged with The-
ta Chi pledges Sunday .
THETA

Pledges, members, Mrs. Sha(v,
and the hashers picnicked and
hike<1 at the mountain cabin of
Joann Crites Thompson, Theta
Alum, the Sunday after rush
and formal pledging.

Jo Ann Kriegbaum, Theta na-

tional traveling secretary, is
visitutg the local chapter until

Oct. 8.

Delta Sigs, SAEs, Fijis, and Sig-
ma Chis.

Monday was a birthday night
for girls with summer and Sep-
tember birthdays.

MARRIAGES

ASHBURN - BOSEMAN
Mar ji Ashburn, Forney, mar-

ried Jim Baseman, off campus,
this summer.
VANSTONE GAUDET

Judy Vanstone, Tri Delta, and
Fred Gaudet, Chrism an, were
married Sept. 8 in Sandpoint,
BUROKER - SIMUNDSON

Salley Buroker, Forney, mar-
ried Richard Simuhdson, Upham,
this summer.
WALSER - McCONNEL

Judy Walser, Forney, was mar-
ried to Lon McConnel, Gault, this
summer.

STAMM - WHITE
Sally Stamm, Tri Delta, and

Sam White, Delta Sig, were mar-
ried in June and are now living
in Nampa.
HOBSON - MICHALS

Eileen Hobson, Forney, was
married to Al Michals, Lindley,
this summer.

WOOD, - HENDRICKS
Cora Wood, Forney, and Deloy

Hendricks, LDS House, were
married this summer.
WILSON - HOYT

Marilyn Wilson, Forney, was
married to Warren Hoyt, Lamb-
da Chi, in Salt Lake this sum-
mer.
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Speakers I4ef
Church News

I

SEE

Reiigious meetings are getting
'n

to full swing this week, with
religious groups scheduling guest
speakers. The featured topics this,
week will be centered around the

~

benefits and opportunifies of a I

college education.

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION
Westminster Foundation will

meet Sunday evening from 5:30
to 7 at the Campus Christian Cen-

ter to hear Dr. Harry Caldwell,
professor of geography, discuss
"There's a Degree in Your Future
—The Importance of a College De-
gree." All Congregational and
Presbyterian students and friends
are invited for the discussion
which will be followed by refresh-
ments.

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
"How to Get the Most Out of

College," will be presented by a
three member panel at the next
Inter-Varsity Christian I ellowship

meeting. The panel, to be held at
the Campus Christian Center, will

be followed by a social.

UNITARIAN

The Rev. Jess Cavalier, mini-

ster of the First Universalist

Church of Chicago, Illinois, will

!
be the guest speaker at the Uni-

tarian Fellowship on Sunday

(
morning. All interested persons
.are invited to attend the Fellow-

ship, 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 500
Oak St., Pullman.
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Center of Moscow 4th fh Main
TOP TO BOTTOM: Susan
Solley and Carol Blair," Tri-
Deltas, and Sally Anderson,
Alpha Chi, are shown model-
ing century-old hats to com-
memorate the Idaho Centenni-
al next year.

for all
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Clothes drives sponsored by
AWS last spring for State Hos-
pital North in Orofino has been
termed a huge success by Idora
Lee Moore, AWS president.

Each living group donated sev-
eral boxes of clothing as well as
paperback books and other used
articles.
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I SAVE MONEY-OROER N
I

AMERICAN IIOME (8 months) ...............................$2AO
Q American Journal of Cardiology (I yr. reg. $12) ....10.00

I Q Amer. Journal of Clinical Nutrition (I yr.) ............10.00
3 American Journal of Medicine (I yr.) ...................10.00
,J American Journal of Surgery (I yr.) .........:............13.00

) i I At>'ALOG Science Fact & Fiction (I yr. rag. $5) 3.50
Q Architectural Forum (I yr. reg. $7) .....................3.50

I g Architectural Forum (2 yrs.) .............................7.00
jg Arts & Architecture (I yr. reg. $5) ...................3.00I Q Arts & Architecture (2 yrs.) .....................................G.OO

I Q ARTS (I yr. reg. $9.50) .........................................6.00
>J ARTS (2 yrs,) ........................................................9.00

I Q Art Direction (I yr. reg. $6) ..................................5.00
ART NEWS (I yr. reg. $11.50) ...........................8.99I Q ATLANTIC MONTHLY (8 mos. rag. $5.G8) ...........3.50

I ATLAS (I yr. reg. $7.50)....................................6.00
') CAlt CRAFT (15 mos) .........................................3.00

I 3 CAR CRAFT (30 mos.) .........................................5.00
CAlL & DRIVEIt (1 yr. reg. $5) ............................3.00

I a CAR & riRIVrR (2 yrs.) ..........................................6.00

I 3 Chrisiian Science Monitor (G mos. rag. $11) ...........5.50
L] Christian Science Monitor (I yr. reg. $22) ............11.00

I I CONSU51Elt BULLETIN (9 mos.) ........................8,00
] CONSUMFR REPORTS (I yr.) ........G.00

I ] cUltltENT (I yr. reg. $8) .........................5.00
II I DOVVVBE>lT (I 'yr. rcg. $7) .............5>.GO

I DUN'S REVIEW (10 mos.) ................2.50
j I:I.t'.<'TtCOVI('9 iwor>t.n ( I yr. reg. $5>) 2.50
I us<I(!IttE <8 Inos. C<g. $4) ................2.00

I > il:VEICGI<EEN REVIL'iv (I yl'. zcg. $5) ...........I.50
6 g EVHRGltELN Rl'.VIE lv (2 yrs.) ...............G.50" J FM & I INE AltTS (I yn rcg. $5) So. Calif. area .. 4.00"
I FLYING (I yr. reg. $5).....................................2.50

] FLYING (2 yrs.).......................................:.....5.00
I C] FORBES (I yr. reg. $7.50) ...........................5.00
~ g I'OltTUNE (I yr. rcg. $10) ..................................7.50
9 GLAMOUR (I yr. rag. $5) ...............................3.00

) GI.AMOUR (2 yrs.) ..................................6.00
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING (2 yis. reg. $G).............3.50

I c] GltAPHIS (I yr. rcg. $17.50) ............................13.10
I '3 GltAPHIS (2 yrs.) Internat. Graphic Magazine ........24.00

GUNS & AMMO (I yr. rag. $5) ................3.00
GUNS & AMMO (2 yrs.)..............................5.00

Q IIAIIPER'S BAZAAR (I yr. reg. $5) ..................3.00
I Il HAltPER'S MONTHLY (I yr. reg. $7) ...................3.50
s>g HARI'EIUS MONTHLY (3 yrs.) ......................9.00s 7 HI-FIDELITY (15 ms. reg. $7) .............................3.75
I g III-FI sTEREo REYIL'lv (I yr. reg. $5) ...............2.50

Hl-ri STEREO REVIrw (2 yrs.) .......................'."......".5.'GO

I g HOLIDAY (9 mno. reg. $4.50) ...........................4.25

I fj HOT ROD (I yr. reg. $5) .............................3,00
L] HOT ROD (2 yrs.) .....................,........................5,00

I I I HOUSE BEAUTIFUL (2 yrs. rag. $10) ...................6.00
HOUSE & GARDEN (I yn reg. $G) .........................3.00)9 HOUSE & GARDEN (2 yrs.) .............................6.00

s 9 IIOUSE & HOME (I yr. reg. $6) ................4.50s g LADIES'OMF. JOURNAL (8 mos.) ..................2.40
I l] LIFE (G mos. reg. $4) ...................................2,00
5 LIFE (I yr. reg. $5.95) ....................................2.98

I P LH'E (2 yrs.) 5.95
s LOOK (I yr. reg. $4) ....................................................2.00):jLOOK (2 yrs.) .............................................4.00
I Q MADEMOISELLE (I yr. rag. $5) ..................................3.50J Manchester Guardian 1Vecl<ly (I yr. Airmail) ....8.00

MODERN BRIDE (I yr. rag. $3) .........................1.50
s g MODERN BRIDE (2 yrs.) ..........................3.00

MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY (1 yr. reg. $5) .............2,50
I McCALL'S (9 mos.)........................................2.25

~Q MOTOR BOATING (2 yrs. reg. $7.50) ................5,00
MOTOR TREND (15 mos,) ........................................3.00
MOTOR TREND (30 mos.) ..................................5.00
THE NATION (I yr. reg. $8) ..........................6.00

I TIIE NATION (2 yrs.) ...........................................12.00
NEW REPUBLIC (I yr. re@. $8) ...................5.00

I fj NElv IIEPUBLIC (2 yrs.) ......................................10.00

P
NEW YORKER (8 mos. re@. $5) ..........................3.00
NY TIMES lVcst Coast Edition (G mos.) ...............13.75

I P
NY TIMES West Coast Edition (9 mos.) ..................20.20
NEIVS1VEEK (34 wks. reg. $5.50) ..................2.75

IP NE1VS1VEEK (I yr. reg. $7) ......................3.50
g NH1VS1VEEK (2 yrs.) ............................................7.00) 9] PLAYBOY (I yr. rcg. $G) ...................................5.00

I fj PLAYBOY (2 yrs.) .............................................9.00
'J PLAYBOY (3 yrs.) .......................................................13.00

I f] POPULAR BOATING (I yr. reg. $5) .................2.50
s POPULAR BOATING (2 yrs.) .......................5.00
IPi POPULAR ELECTRONICS (I yr. reg. $4) ............2.00

POPUI,AR ELECTRONIC (2 yrs.) .......................4.00
POPULAR MECHANICS (20 mos. reg. $6.60) ........ 3.50

I POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY (I yr. reg. $5) .......2.50
POPULAR PIIOTOGRAPHY (2 yrs.) .................5.00
RADIO-ELECTRONICS (I yr. reg. $5) ...................4.00

I 3 REALITIES (I yr. rag. $15) .............................10.00
REALITIES (2 yrs.—English or Frenclt) .............16.67
REALITIES (3 yrs.) .......................................22.00
READER'S DIGEST (I yr. reg. $4) ......................2.97
THE REPORTER (8 mno. rcg. $(L50) .....................2.50

I THE REPORTER (I yr. reg. $6) .....................4,50
ROAD & TRACK (I yr. reg. $5) ...............................4.00

I ROAD & TRACK (2 yrs.) ..........................................7.00
SATURDAY EVENING POST (50 issues) ..........3.49
SATUltDAY RHVIH1V (I yr. reg. $7) ..............:.....4.00

) . SATURDAY REVIE1V (2 yrs.) ...................'7.00
I SCIENTXFIC AMERICAN (9 mos.) ..................4.50

I 0 SCIENCE & MFCHANICS (I yr. rag. $4) .................3.00

) 0 SCIENCE & MECHANICS (2 yrs,) .......................5.00
Pl SECOND COMING (8 issues) ..............................3.00

I f] SHOW (I yr. rag. $7) .................................4.50
PJ SHO1V (2 yrs.) ..............................................8.00

I f] SING OUT (I yr. reg. $3.GO) ...............................2.50
~ .] SING OUT (2 yrs.)..........................................4.00

Ski Magazine (2 yrs. reg. $5) Comb'd w. Ski Life 3.00
I I SKIING MAGAZINE (2 yrs. reg. $5) ....................3.00

I SPORTS ILLUSTRATI>D (I yr. reg. $G.75) .............4.00
I ] SPORTS ILLUSTRATED (2 yrs.) .........................7.50
~ SPORTS AFIELD (20 mos. reg. $G) .......................2.98
~

ji SPORTS CAR GRAPHIC (I yr. reg. $5) ...........3.00
I 1 SPORTS CAR GRAPHIC (2 yrs.)....................5.00

I TIIEATRE ARTS (I yr. reg. $7.50) ................4.50
I c] TIME (I yr. rcg. $7.50) .....................................4.00
~ '. I TIME (2 yrs.) ................................................7.50

I TO1VN & COUNTRY (2 yrs.) .....................8.98
I I TV GUIDE (44 wks. reg. $4.22) .........................3.33

US NElVS & WORLD REPORT (21 IvkS.) .......2.87
I I VOGUE (I yr. rag. $8.50) ..............................5.00

VOGUE (2 yns.—40 iisues)..............................10.00

Educational Subscription Service, 1743 N. Kenmore, Hollywood

l>nclosed find $......for the above marked publications.I sana to:
Name..........................„.......Class

...................Zone ........SLate .......School

I 0 New C] Renew p Teacher Q Stu<icnt Gift from:

I Address ......................City & State .
Ls as as as sa Iss sa as sa as sa w Ia ss Iss sis as sa as sa ssI as.

w sa w w a)

s Teachers
I

$ 2.40
12.00
12'00 I14.00
is.oo I
3.50

7.00
5'.00
9.00
6.00

8.99
3.50
6.00
3.00 I
5.00 I3.00
G.00 I5.50

11.00 I
3.00
4'.oo

'

5>.oo
5>.<io
'2.'so I
2.50

G.50
4.00
2.50
5 00
5.00
7 50
3.00 I
G.00
3.50

13.10
24.00

8.'00 I
5.00 I3.00
3.50
9.00
575 I
2.50

'.00

4.25
3.00
5.'00 I
6.00
3.00
6.00
4.50
2.40
2.00 I2.98
595 I3.00
5.'oo I
3.50
8.00
1.50
3.00
250 I
2.25
500 I
3.00
5.00
6.00

12.00
5.00

10.00 I5.00
13.75 I
20.20 I3 50

8.00 I
6.'00 I

11.00
14.00
2.50 )5.00
2.00

3.50
4.00 I
5'.00
400 I

10.00 IIG.G7
22.00 I2.97
2.50
4.50
4.'00 I
7.00
3.49
4.00 I
4.50
7.00 I
3.00
5.00
3.00 )
4.50 I8.00
2.50
4.00
3.00 I
4.00
8.00

7 50
2.98
3.00 I
4.50
5.00 I
6.00
9'.GO

8.98 I
3.33
2.'87 I
5.00

10.'OO

I
27, Calif. I

Bill mc Q )
I

or '......... I
I
I
I
I

ij

¹X9hI]ItnIII !I

(Author of "IWas a Teen-age Dwarf", "Tjre Many
'osesof Dobie Gillie"> etc.)
i

ENGAGEMENTS
In addition to this project the

AWS has started a fund to buy a
large item for the State Hospital
North. Last year girls on campus
donated money for a Christmas
project for AWS, and when a sur-
plus lvas reached a seperate fund
was established for the hospital.

At the present time the Junior
Class officers are considering do-

nating part of the Campus Chest
fund to the State Ilospital, after
prompting from ltiiss Moore.

SCOVILLE - MATTIS
Linda Scoville, surprised her

DG sisters when she revealed
her engagement to Bill Mattis,
ATO.
KUHN - BRASHEARS

At a recent DG fireside Kay
Kuhn was revealed holding a
pink nosegay of carnations, stand-
ing before a lace covered table,
as she announcIS] her engage-
ment to Dave Brashears, Lind-
ley.

WRITEV YOU'E WRONG

wered; some!
please-both- i

efiniic idea>
io do things
zceltcnd, an<I Ii

In the recent furor over the assassination of President, Mckinley,
lt msy have escaped your notice that s nsttonlvlde study of the
writing ability of American college students has just been
published.

The survey reveals an ostonishing fact: that when students
have colnpleted their freshmrtn year and are no longer required
to take Engjish, their writing skill progressively declines until
we come to the frtntsstic situation lvhere graduating seniors
aca<ally are poorer fcritcrs aj Enghssh than incoming frcshmcnl

Many theories have been oifered to account for this incredible
fact. Some ssy that seniors know less English than freshmen
because all seniors major in French. This is not true. No more
than 94 percent of seniors major in French. How about the
other six percent?

Well sir, of the other six percent, half —or three percent-
tske physics, and it is not hard to understand how these poor
souls grow rusty in English when sli they ever ssy is "E equals
MC squared."

Of the rclnsining three percent, two-thirds —or two percent-
ml<jor in whaling, snd their English too grows feeble with
disuse. Whalers, ss we sll 1<no)v, do not speak at all except to
shout, "Thar shc blows I" maybe tlvice s year.

Of the one percent remaining, it cannot bc fairly said that
they src poor writers. The fact is, we don't know what kind of
writers they are. Why not? Because they never write. And lvhy
don't they ever write? Because this remaining one percent of
American college students are enrolled st the University of
Alaska, and never take their mittens off.

(Incidentally, I received quite a surprise upon first visiting
Alr<sks two years ago lvhen I wss invited to Juneau to crown
the Queen of the Annual Date Palm Festival. Ii'rankly I bx-

CUROSITY IS VANITY

Curiosity is mere vanity. Ill;opt

people lvaut to know only in or-

, der to talk.

-*
,1

STKBKN'II'S IIIlRIIÃ!ti

who

ons
fits

js>jl,

ted,
ter,

es IXX'coted to find s surly snd morose popuhce After sll going
through life with your mittens on 011 the time is lisrdly calcu-
lated to make you merry as s cricket. Not only can't you write,
but you miss out on sll kinds of other fun things —like three
card monte, making shadow pictures on the wall, snd lint pick-
ing. However, to my astonishment, I discovered Alrtsksns to
be s hale snd gregarious group, mittens notlvithstanding, ond
I soon found out why: because mittens notwithstanding, they
could still smoke Marlboro Cigarettes, still enjoy that rich
mellow fiavor, that fin, clean Selectrste filter, that truly soft
soft pack, that truly flip-top flip-top box —snd that, friends,
will make anybody happy, mittens notwithstanding. In fact,
Alaskans are the happiest people I liave ever mct in the whole
United States —except, of course, for the Aliuskrtn vendors of
Marlboro Cigarettes, lvho have not been paid in many years—
indeed, never —because how can anybody dig out coins to psy
for cigarettes when he is lvcoring mittens?)

But I digress. Whnt are lvc going to do nbout this deplorable
condition where college students, having completed li'reslunan
English, become steadily less proficient in the use of thc lan-
guage? The snslvcr is simple. We lvill lnake them take I"resh-
mun English all through college. In fact, lve lyon't lct them take
anything eLse( This solution, besides producing s nation of
gl'r<ccfUI lvriters lvlil <<Iso solve,'<ttotllcr harrowitlg problem:
where to park on c:lmpus, lf ovcryl>ody takes nothing but
Freshman Eiuglish, lve cnn tear down all tile schools of lslv,
medicine, engineering>, snd whaling, olid turn them into parking
lots. Csn t wc? < li'C- I>rex <I»>l»>asPIZZA'F.RRV 5
The mal'ers of <7fartboio, rrho sponsor this column, plead
guilty to being among thos<;trrrcr jeans <cho1c <<wifing sl'ill
is n<rt all it might be. ilare< r cr, rce lil<c to tirinl'hat as
tobacconists <ce knorc a thing or fico. 1i'on'I gou try us and
eee if you agree?

TIj 2-5331
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,,I
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Campus Construct]on Prof ram Propesses

Ra idl In good %eatI]err Sags G. wagon,
— ':=-.. '=- — — ——— =.",gstSelleBt 0

The University bookstore will

sity's 7.4 million dollar build- Painters have begun wor ing.,c ence, u g
'..". 'i:;:II;;

'::tJ III,I I ', ''] - t%g- - = =-- ~ s—t ---: ~3ts 't d t U I B ildi dd-

idly as workers took advantage ' '"" '@IIg:~t:-":"-" ~ ' ='~I W tion next Fr'day so th t th pr s-

em in the ba]]rf]bm, The bu d- awarded to Commercial Build- SIWIEE

of good weather early this week tern m the ba]]rf]om, < e 's M ent store can be tom down apd

an wor ed ex ra ours, ac-d k t h ing is scheduled for completion ers, Inc. The Moscow firm of- 1
.;.:,=;,:,,"-!."

b ld th
' f ttst ~

I SI a new one buil.

in 1963.
cording to University Engineer

Officials hope to complete the

GagOn Said eXCaVatiOn On the @ " :'-'::;,i.'',,'r ', .% .'1 ':.'..~~1:'".'.6 Ill~i
lportion now being built o e below the offer of H. Halverson I

8. move in a iveek and open up in

Excavation on the site for 'll ]] D 't Inc. of Spokane which was:-"-'" ""3,'.I'3: ''
h '; 1~@~5

$3.3 million Wallace Dormitory

what will be the game room. At

the largest single Project, the
'

1 t d. Usted as the apparent ]ow bid-:lO'FI Ii
complex has been completed.

.ImP II the site of the old store a new

new Physical Science-building „ t 50 k d der when bids were opened in ——,~'lll5II! store will be built with a base-

will begin soon betwee t e i xtra hours pouring concrete Moscow two weeks ago,
ment clear to the sidewa k. ey1. The

brary and the Ag .Science . » . Arthur Warren,. state pub]ic
should be back in their perman-

building. Contract for the pro- works chairman, said that utili- -- — - '-,li j
1,'::I K—=-, iRBB

seen I ~ I
'r

,;.'. l.:;=,'f:.',:~.",-',:..'f~-"- ent quarters by next summer.

ject was awarded last week.
t f ndation walls. zation of an alternate in the

Sometime between Oct. 15-18

The first pair of wings to the specifications permitted a,re- mit~ ~ the bowling alleys will open for

schedule or ahead of schedule,
dormitory will be completed by duction in cost and resulted in faculty, intramurals and physical

Gagon said. fall, 1963. It will house 424 stu- the Idaho firm being the low
education classes. There will be

The basement of the new ad- dents and have eating faci]ities bidder.

dition to the Student Union fpi QpQ

ing the summer of 1961. p
middle of October. The work

Student Union
thorized for the project . QQQj ttilh'WhitmAL MA]gt]Attfhjt Cate MiX inSpeetS thi area in the neW SUB baSe- gp]d decpr

others ment where the bookstore will be moved temporarily while new permanent quar-

sfpre wpuld prpbab]y moyg
In addition to the basic con- ters are being built. Different areas of the basement will be open for use this f

tempprari]y iiito fhe basement Meanwhile, workers on the tract mechanical work in the neXt mpnth.

pn Ocf 1 The Argpnauf wi]l new University wel 1 reached Science building went to Bing- PUBLIC SPEAKING offices and a TV lounge An arts

follow to its permanent quar the 660-foot mark."When corn- ham Mechanical and Products, 'Qgc]tfdlE II
I

~ lr ~IItnttr13IIE~ ILIyytflt

ters in the SUB basement about pleted next summer the well Inc., of Idaho Falls, $445,405; IIBtC M Sdy ~%PXXCQCS

Oct 2Q Mix said mpst pf fhe will reach an approximate electric work, Power City Elec-
]Orgcd conversation.

dePth of 1,350 feet. Painters tric of sPokane, $129,825; utility M ~cd+ jII, g» faith s>dfhg P'fthm]rlowtf]les

have started work on the I- tunnel, John E. Thomas of Mos- lTRIUIV'lt ~IILI]]Y IOI]tk&'Lgtgit

T
Tank along Nez Perce Drive but COW $88 775 CSSewpik Diake St t

', 'f' ] d b I g' 'p 0 u 60 7,
State universities and land- io]pgicu] sciences —30.0 an '0.7;

yesterday's rain is expected to plumbing and Heating of Boise

A
delay the project. $324,876; addition to the boiler

t d p t d t p g d Heating of Boise, grant institutions such as the business and commerce —30.6 'IAltj gt'TEE ~Q

h f'o ' .2.

most highly educated manpower, English and journalism —24.8tion, the 14 new auto shelters Sons, Inc., of Spokane, 41]5,-

Across from the are ea ly completed. Tempera- w«p 'pnferring most of the advanc- and 35.2; fine and applied arts-
ture controls have been in er Plant, Bingham Plumbing i

lV ~ M 3I 0 )Bi
Theathers

ad degrees in essential fields, a 37.6 and 37.0. FOr DiltLE S DIly Billing
sf ]led in the Administration and Heating, Inc., of Idaho recent study by the Joint Office
office building and work has»]» $242,137 of Institutional Research has re- Foreign languages and litei'-

B.QO I 5,3Q I begun on a machine shed on the University officials are hope- v a] d
ature —24 4

Monda
University farm. A]so an ad- ful that the building will be rfh b f h A

—88.7 and 87.0; geography
The 95 members of the Asso-

Y T" S I "Y dit'0 to Ag o o y d hp dy fo th 1963-64 choo] I S U t d
31.6 d 56.8; I w —33.1 d

ciation of State Universities and
on the East farm on the Troy term Land-Grant Colleges and the 4.8; library science —39.9 and Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. Weekdays

State Universities Associa t i o n
43.0; mathematical subjects

l:Kt
~~

I awarded 54.9 per cent of all doc- 25.1 and 46.4; military, Naval or 6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday

torates in 1959-60. In the more Air Fo"ce science (bache]or's)—

ll
'T ID y critical fields they awarded 70.2

per cent of a]l biological sciences hysical sciences — 29.1 and

doctorates, 57.1 per cent in math- '
. ~ ' ' 2Qg +, 6th OQ$ Q tQ tII lect]ggpQ$

'he

ASUI Executive Board ematical subjects 605 er cent and social sciences —26.5 and

in engineering and 53 per cent
.l

I I',"::c„.,z„.g=d=er ~r, . se ect members of the new Stu-,in education. These schoo]s in

dent Judicial Council next week, education, conferred 39.1 per

ylSUI]IDAHO MATINEE
~, - Board member Fred Warren cent of all master's degrees—

reports. 29,107 out of a national total of
I'

-.'I COMGRT" This is the first studenf, dis 74497 —and 311 per cent of all

ciplinary organization on earn bachelor's degrees —122,997 out

'.-'-':=-5 SepII'. 30-3 p.m.
pus, and has been in fhe prp of a 394,889 total —in 1959-60.

cess of development for the last The "bachelor'" category in-

UNIVERSITY OF
"T'i',;"!I,=.'il couple of years. The bulk of, eludes bachelor of arts, bachelor
S:. '

I

IDAHO GYMt. F t'o d 1 t dg p M
a f

STUDENT UNION
b

MUSIC CENTER
Gary Michael. "first professional" degree. The

Warren is in charge oi't this
"master'" level includes de-

year and wi]l be wor]sing wifhs grees beyond the bachelor's or,",....,;;:4"'-'' ''. ".', '.,Geittdn---'96=;'

doctorate.

;rhg ~=-',;~8 '-;- '; . -,„.-' =- ==='.=-„; and master's degrees in specific,'-''--, t,: ',. '. ~'" '~ ':.R.n

ecutive Boar". fiekls ivhich were awarded in the
United States in 1959-60 by state
universities and land-grant insti- g''"

" "-'ydl

r e O

tutions (with bachelor's degrees

cent; architecture —61.0 and 64.4;::1::,:::::: . = "" i,

g

pe6 Sooll
a3,

'here

is also a large mechBR.
ical room in the basement.

ASUI officers should be ab]e io
move mto their offices around
the first of November.

Sometime in December
jarge ballroom (larger than the
Memoria] Gym floor)
second floor will be o]fen.

IK's End Sale,
'rofitIs Il355p

'he

Intercollegiate Knights Bti.
I

nounced that the book sale, w]ileh

closed yesterday afternoon, nctfet]

them $550.74.
x

Booksale co-chairman Sam Tay.

lor expressed thanks to the R',
who donated their time and tp th)

ASUI office staff.
Co-chairmen Taylor and Jac]T

Patiick stressed that no mpaey

will be refunded to those studeiifs

who did not return their recc]pfs
or pick up unsold boo]Es. The deat].

line for picking up the money 0T

books was yesterday
They also said that rece]pfB,

taken from the eight day sale may

not be returned at future IK bop]i

sales.

71
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COOK ISLANDS CAPITAL

The capital of the Cook Islands

is Avarua, ivhich has a popula-

tion of 14112

TO CONCLUDE

There are speakers who please
me

To whom I'l allude:
They say, "Now, in conclusion ."
And promptly conclude.
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DIAMOND RING
It's a priori: an Artcarved
means top quality-top styl-
Ing and pcrmancnt value
gttarantccd-no matter
where in the U.S. you choose
to live one day. Get all the
facts today... the logic of
dealing with a reliable
jeweler makes awfully good
sense-in qualityand dollars!

Prices start at $100.
CANTERBURY SE'I

Engagement Ring ..................$110.00
Bride'6 Circlet ......................$10.00

nrtesrntl red Tar Rmgse Iaaedtosho deist

Anther;6 „
0'=

Vore from d V ENGIN[ERINII

SIlIENCE

SLI9E

RULE

more body
in the blend.

more flavor
in the smoke

Mf~|Q IVI'P. tRSt8
through the filter

See DECI;LON

and other fine

K&E slide rules

at your

college store.

grig Tenneco co

gtGGCTT s MTCRS Tonncco co

KELIPFEL 6']It ESSER Co i

Rabylfoi], N.

Ii. s the ricli-Aavor leaf that does ltl Among LRM's choice ioliaccos there's more
of this longer-aged, extra-curefl leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarciics. And
with LR1VIts imodcnI filter —the Miracle Tip —only pure wlfite touches your lips.
Qssi'mt tj 3 m rr mesa I .Vr trt I n fee ms yes'"I„: GS mO~C '].—f,tof;.. r Cn«arCuCIOrpCOplC (VliOrCfilly li1'C fO SQIOliC.
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to Idahois size, a random sutvey
yesterday showed.

The league, pushad by Ath-
letic Dir'ector J. Neil Stahley,
would include Weber'ollege,
Idaho State, Idaho, Montana,
Montana State, Gonzaga, Se-
attle University, and Portland
University.

Stahley will attencf a meeting
with athletic officials from thfi

other schools Oct. 1 in Seattle.
It has been assumed that a de-
cision will arise out of the meet-
ing. Several previous meetings,
including one at Hayden Lake,
Idaho, have taken place.

Stahley has stated that such a
league would be almost assured
of getting an automatic bid to
the NCAA regional playoffs. A

conference is recognized if it has
six or more members.

Idaho basketball coach Joe
Cipriano, has stated that he will

be happy with whatever is done

by Stahley and the University
officials,

The general consensus was that
by joining in such a basketball
league Idaho would be one of the
top contenders for a chance at
regional NCAA competition. Sev-
eral felt that Idaho was playing
out of its class with the present
schedule.

Dick Stiles, last year's student
body vice president and present
Student Union activities director,
said that he felt it was good to
play the schools nearer Idaho's
size.

"I think it is good to play the
more intermediate schools than
going way down to the bottom
or clear up to the top as we
have done. Although I feel Idaho
can match man for man the top
schools in basketball, we will be
better able to get into NCAA

competition with the proposed
league," he said.

Jim Lyle, University alumni

secretary, stated that the league
hvould be "all right."

"It sounds like a pretty good

league and good competition," he
said. "I'e heard some comment

about Weber College because it'

not a four-year college, but it
has regional and northwest ac-
creditation. I think it will be
really touch,"(he added.

Ron Houghtalin, ASUI
.pr'esi-'ent,

felt that the University of

~ eggs gee aga egg agg Nlh tthg fggg eae eggy

@
t t

It's your t
t tapered shape

I
and your

I hopsacking look

that get me...
I

+ are eggs gttg ttgg na gea thw ettg thb

answer to our problem at pres-
'nt.I think it will give us more:,'f

a chance to play in big name I"

competition and big m o n e y
games if we win our own series
and I believe we can. I don'

think it would be lowering our- k~4

selves to play against the pro-

posed schools. We'e got to be
realistic." k

Wanek Stein, athletic board of
control member, said the move

would be "a step in the right
direction."

"The ideal situation would be
a football and basketball league,
but I'm sure a basketball league
would be beneficial because of
the increased chance for NCAA

competition. Presently the chan-

ces for an invitation for regional

play are at large. The teams are
basically the same and we would

be playing comparable teams.
We would have a good chance
to place high in standings in this

league."
Chuck White, varsity basket-

ball player, said he f elt the

league would be "better than no

league at all."
"If you'e not in a league it is

really tough to get into a post-

season tournament. However, it
doesn't soifnd like much of a
league to me. I'e never even

heard of Weber College —I guess

it doesn't make any difference

what I think because I won't be

playing in it anyhow."
Jeff McQueeny, varsity ath-

lete, felt that the league would

be a "pretty good deal."
"It would give Idaho a better

chance to go to the NCAA tour-

nament. I think a league with

comparable schools is a pretty

good deal,. We ought to play some

of the other bigger schools like

Oregon and Oregon State, too,

just to keep our hand in."

Receipts 1Vceded
For Ball Game

Admission to the Dsd's Dsy
game tomorrow will be s pink
rcgistrstion receipt in the
amount of $80 or mor'.

This $80 requirement ex-
cludes part-time snd grsdu-
ste students ss they do not
psy the full registration fee
which includds the activity
fee.

Athletic Director J. Neil (Skip) Stahley hung up
the telephone ancl looked up. "I'e spent most of my
time on thr I hrmf, f1isc»ssing the possibility of a basket-

ball league," he said.
Stahley is not the first

I
University of Idaho athle-
tic director concerned with

'-„.i)-'=,, „:;,,':.;...'. league affiliation for the
,',;,'"'df"==-"='=.'=:-'-'=-,„:I'andals. And, Stahley's

proposed basketball league
(Idaho, Ida,ho State, Mon-
tana, Montana State, Port-

;.::~'.,;.',-".:,:,-",,II';:::— -;:=-;i'and U., Seattle, Gonzaga,
.-"I':..."p-':::::;:;.,:":,::,-;.":~and Weber College have

":.,;..P,.-:~",t''-'::::-;:'.-;:-:Iibeen mentioned as possible
::.;-.'"" ':,;";-'."""i:-;:::—;::il members) has not been the

„'.';:.-'".-;-':*,„:first proposed or consid-
i::::,::;:;::::."i'j'iared by Vandal athletic di-

Stahley leaned back,
':,-,::,;::-: "-:=;:;-=';;-.-: ':.—.":,::„:,';-:::::".",;:;:,;.::";::.'.'::;:;',::;Iscratched his head, aIId
; ."„''':r-''.::.':"::.:;-':.;-;,I;:,'-",t'f,';!„;--'.::,."::.-,::--:=";:;:,;::»,:;-,'miled."When I was coach-
';,'ah::".:-:'::::::r'::.:,''.-.":;"::,"I-"f;,-"';::-,'.-::,':g':."',';,.ing I didn't worry about

scheduling. I just had to
SKIP STAHLEY take what I got."

While Stahley, who came to Idaho in the summer
of 1953, was coaching, Bob Gibb, now a youth director
for the Methoclist Church in Boise, was pondering over
league affiliations.

There was some discussion of a. league early in 1959
but it was not until the summer of 1959 that Gibb ad-
mitted publicly that he was considering a league for
football primarily but, which would probably, if formed,
include all sports.

Schools which were mentioned as possible members
were North Dakota, North Dakota, State, South Dakota,
South Dakota State, Idaho S'tate, Idaho, Montana and
Montana State. Tvvo meetings —one at MIssoula and the
other at a land grant college convention in Missouri—
were held. Possibly there were more, but I have never
hearcl of them.

A number of objections were voiced. The main ones
were the clistances between schools and the small sept-
ing capacities ancl extreme weather of the Dakota~
schools.

The Iclaho Daily Statesman suggested a league of
its own about that time. It comprised of Idaho, Idaho
State, Horseshoe Bend, . Garden City, and Greenleaf
Acaclemy (between Wilcler ancl Caldwell).

Since 1959 nothing more was said about a league.—
publicly, anyway.

Stahley clicl attencl a meeting in February, 19G1, with
Oregon, Oregon State, Washington State, and possibly
some others. I cion't know. Nothing was ever made pub-
lic. I can only assume that if any league was discussed
it was with the unclerstancling that Idaho would not be
inclucled. Since that time Washington State joined the
Athletic Association of Wester Universities.

I might insert that no information can be found on
public recorcl hvhcre Iclaho was considered or asked to,
be consiclered as a,member of the AAWU. And, of
course, the Skyline conference folded before the Van-
d ds coulcl be consiclerecl. Shortly after the Dakota, Mon-
tana ancl Idaho league died down, there was discussion
of forming a loose fecleration of colleges and universi-
ties. Last year at the NCAA meeting representatives of
almost every school north of California and west of the
Rockies met. Talk centerecl around forming an associa-
tion such as the Eastern Athletic Conference which in-
cludes 24 teams but has no league ties as such.

Nothing more was heard of that setup, however.
St lhley's proposition has been in the planning stage

longe> th;<n tny other league the Vandals have consid-
ered. Though the mentioned membership has varied
from time to time, the names of schools Idaho, Idaho
State, Montana, ancl Montana State have remained.

In fact, a league comprising of Montana, Montana
State, Seattle, Gonzaga, Portland, Idaho State and Ida-
ho almost became b reality in June, 19G1. But one of
the proposecl members (undisclosecl) withdrew af'ter the
official announcement ivas made.

Ancl Stahley event back to the telephone. The tele-
phone still rings but Stahley hopes that league-seeking
will encl soon, possibly this fall.

"Long clistance, Mr. Stahley."
"That's probably a reply to my Seattle call," he re-

pliecl. Stahley is working on it.
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high to'catch a Vandal aerial. The ti
Old World background but American
how.
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the proposed basketball league its basketball schedule.
which will include schools closer "The league sounds lik

Much-Tiaveled Klidzjeg

Weleejme Bads
F~ROM

WA RERAN S
BRlJII'4-HOUR

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE AT

TU 2-1255204 So. Main

WHsoII Spoiytillg

Goo(IS
Basketball

Golf

TCHlllS

Football
IIladmlntOn

NEW SHIPMENT OF
! WILSON LOW-CUT TENNIS SHOES, Black or Whltfs

'ardPaint K Hdwe. Co.,
"Sportsman's Headquarters"

Phone TUcker 2-1221 Moscow, Idaho

Pig) 6 Tight End At Idaho
'While Rifha, Latvia, isn't listed early days in Latvia are blurred,

as a specific recztuiting terri= but Alex remembers the time

tory for any of the members of spent in Germany in displaced

the University of Idaho coaching persons'amps. "One was in

staff, the Vandals have a start- the Alps, in Bavaria," he said.

ing end —Alex Klidzjes —who 'There were lots of kids and we

was born there. had lots of things to do We used
to fight with the German kids a

was one of the bright things a mcks, that's what we did."
haPPened in an otherwise hull I 1946, Alex, his mothe'r and
season. father and older brother eini-

Alex played split end behind grated to this country. After
former Vandal ace Reg Cfsro- stopping with relatives in New

lan last season, but picked up York for a couple of months,

a trick or two from the 6-6 the Klidzjes settled in Des
redhead while learning his Moines, Iowa. Although he

way around in major coHege speaks without any trace of an
competition. "You can learn a accent, Alex said that his fam-

lot just watching a guy like ily still speaks Latvian and all
Carolan," Klidzjes said. He of their letters to one another
learned enough to play the are in the native language.
major part of the Washington After a career as a three-sport
State and Army games last man at Des Moines'owling
season and saw action in sev- high school, Alex settled on Den-

eral others. ver Unjvers jty for his college
What about Riga, Latvia? career. Midway through his

Well, that's where Alex was frosh year, Denver gave up
born in 1941, about the time that football and the traveling man

Hitler and Stalin were debating from Latvia was on the road
the issue in Latvia, Esthonia and once again. This time he landed
points north. The memories of in Idaho,
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Keds "Court King"

for tennis ami

all casua! wear

Keds taper-toe
Champioite in new,

breezy hopsacking

I;LON

y fine

rules

Ifr

tore.

SSER IC'0 I

,jk.'ent

a new Smith-Corona or Royal Porta
for as little as $5.00 month. Rental can ap
to purchase.

TYPEWRITER SPECIALS!

ROYAL FUTURA 000
Reg. 147.00 SALE

SMITH CORONA GALAXIE
Reg. 149.27 SALE
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~ Both U,S. Keds and the blue label are regi.'tered trademarks of

b m r k Z

United States Rubheiy
Ro k folur Center, tiers Vari. ZO, llew Vc k

Nobody's reaIly suggesting romance wiii be yours if you wear

U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most

comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you

can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an

exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.

III short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy

in the long run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that

Keds look, that Keds fit...GET THAT GREAT KEOS FEELING!

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"

ulus (Alley-Oop) Antonlus, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a Tareyton.

m ussu
' ' 's Aiis, Oo ..Marcusmywords one reyt Ta, onsawthII

"Tempus sure does fly when you smoke Tareyton, says sy- op.

the Julius in Rome. Because Tareyton brings you de g os i I-

bus you seoei thought yoo'd get from any rrlicr cig.arel te ,I."
OVAL EXITED,




